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FOR GOVERNOR, ¥ 

— 

OLRVIS, 

Dignify the Clalm by Selecting n man of 

Worth, 

If Centre County wants to honor one 
of its citizens by giving him the dele- | 
gates for governor ut the approaching 
county Democratic convention, the 

Reporter presents the name of Ellis L. 
Orvis, Esq., who would command 
the respect of every Democratic voter 

in the county, and about whom every 

citizen cf the county could rally with. 

out the lcast hesitapey. The selection 

of Mr. Orvis would dignify any claim 
made by Centre County to be repre- 
sented on the state ticket, 

Mr. Orvis is clean politically, clean 

morally; fitted intellectually —these are 

necessary requisites to be embodied in 

a man whose name is in any way asso- 

ciated with the governorship of a great 
state like Pennsylvania. 

eine 
IMPROVEMENT IN THE COUNTRY, 

Three rick Houses and Two Darus to be 

Erected, 

Three brick dwelling houses and 
two large frame barps are in the 

course of construction within a short 

distance of Centre Hall. 

Wm. Colyer will build both a house 
and barn ou his farm of over two hunp- 

dred acres along the pike, east of Cen- 
tre Hall. 
Samuel Durst is preparing to build 

his house at Earlystown, along side 0! 
the splendid barn erected last summer 

James Runkle, of near Tusseyville, 
will also build a house on the site of 

the one destroyed by fire last summer 
Elmer Royer is erecting a baru along 

fide of the new dwelling house built 
by him last summer, near the Olid 

Fort, on a part of the Alexander farin. 

A Young Wife Mortally Barned 

Mrs. George Sherman, aged twenty- 
three years, was morlally burned 
Tuesday afternoon by ber clothes 
igniting from a fire which she had 

kindled in the yard, at Lewistown 

Junetion, to burn rubbish. 
————— 

Grent Moving 

The office building of MeNitt Bros 

& Co., formerly located at Potters 

Mills, was removed to Hecla Park on 

Wednesday. The building was loaded 

on a large lumber wagon to which 

four horses were hitched and hauled 

to its destination. Frai k Pennington 

acted as teamster and his son, Jobo 

_ CENTRE _ 
FOLITICALORDERS 

Quay Tells Eikin That He Must Retire 

but Me Won't Do It, 

M. 8B. Quay issued orders to Attorney 

General John P. Elkin that he must 

retire from the field as a candidate for 

gubernatorial honors, but Elkin says 

won't do it, and there it is 

Quay’s orders are likely to be dizobey- 

ed, the altorney general says: 

“Any suggestion that there is a deal, 

understanding, or arrangement, 

betwen Senator Quay and his friends 

directly or implied, snd myself look- 

ing to my retirement from the contest 

for any consideration, 

fulse and misleading. 

he 

is absolutely 

I shall enter the 

| next State sonven tion w ith my friends 

{if for nH other purpose then to protest 

against brutality in polities, 
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coger & Davis.   Pennington, and J. B. Harper, accom: | 
panied him. 

Strange Things, 

Since a Republican compittce has] 
determined to “do something fo 

gsilver’’, in the way of free coinage Ii 

the Philipines, with California 

nections, the mention of Ex-SBenalor 

Cameron as a Republican candidate 
for Governor is less inappropriate 

than it formerly appeared. Much of 

Cameron's Benatorial energy was de. 

voted to doing something for sliver, 

and in their views upon coinage 
and Bryan were not very far apart. 

re sot 

The New Dress Materfals%nd Trimm 

In spite of the fact that there are fo | 
many beautiful fl ywered materials ex- | 
hibited, pure white is to be the favorite 
of the season The variety of white 

materials is unprecedented, every text. 
ure and weight being shown, from 

the sheerest, airiest mulls and nets to 

the zibelines of rough, hairy weave 

and the handsome cloths. 
The May Deliveator illustrates maoy | 

of the newest weaves and describes 
them in detail, 
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od along the Lutheran chiureh lo’, 
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home for a Short = 

Lime, 

Meyer & Musser advertise saeasonable 

| goods in this issue of the Reporter 

| Read what tLey have lo say. 

Harry Bibighaos, who is known as 

the “pight-hawk hardware 

was in town (be other day. 

agent,” 

lussian Minister of 

and killed by 

Tuesday aflternvon, 

M. Sipiaguioe, 

the Interior, 

an ase gssin, 

was shot 

George Kline, son of John Kiine, of 

Oak Hall, is learning the milling busi- 

pess with John ¥. Auman, in this 

place. 

Elkin for 

to scratch 

where they 

The men who favored 

governor ure beginning 

their heads and wonder 

are at, 

Judge Jere M. Bailey was taken iil 
Tuesday while presiding over court at 
Lewistown. He was relieved by 
Judge Lave. 

Mrs. Walters, mother of Mrs. J. M, 

Rearick, after visiting ia Centre Hall   
Reduced Rates 10 Los Angeles, 

account of the Convention of | 

Federation of Women's Clubs, 

held at Los Angeles, Cal, Muay 1 to 8, 

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

will sell special excursion tickets from 

all stations on its line, to La Angeles 

and return, st reduced rates, 
Tickets will be sold from April 19 to 

26, inclusive, and will be good to re- 

turn until June 25 when properly 
validated. 

For specific rates, routes, anl eon- 
ditions of tickets apply to ticket 
agents. 

On 

Eu —— 

New Presiding Elder, 

Rev. Edward Crumbling, the new 
presiding elder stationed lu Centre 
District by the conference of the Evan- 
gelieal church recently held at Lock 
Haven, preached in this place Bunday, 
Presiding Elder Crumbling was pre- 
viously located at Williamsport, His 
new field of labor changed his place of 
residence from the Lumber City to 
Lewisburg. Rev. J. F. Bhlutz, pas 
tor of the Centre Hall charge, is great. 
ly loved by bis members, and is con- 
sequently doing a good work among 

them. 
———————  ————————— 

Recdsville is to have electric lights, 

D. J. Meyer has in contemplation 
the erection of an addition to his 
dwelling house, 

I have an exceptic nally fine line of 
velour couches, side boards, and square 
oak extension tables, —8. M, Campbell, 

Ulheim, 
é 

to be | 
tof baby 

| choles while they last.—8, 

| bell, Millheim, 

| for some time, returned to her home 

in Middleburg. 

I have just received an assortment 

carriages; come, take your 
M. Camp- 

In the spriog your sense and fancy 

often turus to thoughts of shoes. 

Krape, at Spring Mills, has the latest 

shoe store news, 

Stergis Bhultz, son of Rev. J. F. 
Shultz, has been given employment by 

HS. M Swartz, at Tusseyville, as clerk 
in bis general store. 

H. F. Rossman, cf Epring Mills, 
gives the Reporter readers a change of 

advertisement. You will find bis 

store filled with a good class of goods, 

Dr. Alexander is cleaning up the 
lot purchased of E. M. Huyettand W, 
O. Rearick, on which was located the 
hardware store recently destroyed by 

fire, 

F. W. Confer, who some time ago 
left Milibeim for Paddy Run, is 
superintending large  prop-timber 
operations for Mr. Gotshaw at that 
place. 

Col. W. Fred Reynolds left Monday 
afternoon for Harrisburg to join 
Governor Stone's party which went 
to the Charleston Exposition. He is 
on Gov. Stone's staff, 

Miss Fay Weber, little daughter of 
Mr. avd Mrs. Fred Weber, of Boale 
burg, stopped with Dr. Hosterman for 
a day or two last week, and had den- 
tist work done,   
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Millinery Opening 

Mis. M. C. Isher, of Tuweyville, ! 

has received a fine nesortment of spris 

and summer mil good 

have her opening Tuesday 

nesday, April 21 and 22 

are invited to eal 
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Democratic Commitire Meels 

The Democratic 

will meet in Harrisburg Wednesday of | 

next week. The election 

chairman will then occur, 

ent chairman, Hon, W. T. Creasy, will 

likely be reelected. The committee 

will also elect Divison chalrmen and 

select the time and place for holding 

the State convention, 
lp A, 

Will Vangart 

Dr. J. F. Alexander today { Thure- 
day ) started for Pittsburg where he 

will attend the annual bangnet given 
by the Equitable Life Insurance 
Company to its medical examiners in 

Pennsylvania. D°. Alexander has 
acted in the capacity of examioer for 
that coinpany for some years, and 

their jaunts are anticipated to with 
pleasure by their medical men. 

A 

No Hoad, 

Messrs. GG. M, Boal and CC. W, Pal. 
terson, with Horace Herring as sur- 

veyor, made a road view in Marion 
township. The proposed road began at 
a point on the Jackeonville road be. 
tween the farms of Mr, Yearick and 
the Garbrick estate, leading south, 
then east intersecting again with the 

Jacksonville road at the property of 
John Hoy, making a distance of three 
miles. The viewers reported adversely, 
SA 

Rebersbarg and Water, 

The citizens’ water company at Re- 
bersburg on Saturday expect Lo reocive 
the new pipe to be used in relaying 
the water plant at that place. Eight, 
six, four and three inch pipe will be 
used, The pipe Is the same quality 
used by the Centre Hall borough plant. 
The laying of the pipe will be begun 
as soon as it arrives. Prof. Henry 
Meyer is president of the company, 
and A. Noah Corman, Reuben D, 
Blerly and W., W. Heckman, mana. 
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Mrs. Mary C. Weaver, wife of Frank 
B. Weaver, of State College, passed in- 

Hospital in Philadelphia. Death re- 
operation 

performed two weeks prior for cancer, 
Although the deceased had been in 
failing health for the last two years, 
she was atle to look after her duties at 
home. The operatic un performed prov. 
¢d much. more serious than at first 
thought. Her age was about fifty 

Mildred Estella Wagner, sged twen- 
ty-four and one-half years, daughter of 
Mr. avd Mra, John Wagner, Jr., died 
al the home of her gmndmother, Mrs, 

Saturday eveniug. 
Miss Wagner was a sufferer from econ 
sumpticn for about one year, and lit- 
tle hope had been entertained for her 
recovery for the past few months, yet 
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May Irene Wolf, 
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and Rosie Wolf, of Madisonburg, died | 

Monday of this week after an illness 

daughter of T. 

of about seven weeks 
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Evangelical church officiating, assist- | i 
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i BARAM I’, VAN VALZAINL 

The death of Sarah B. Van Valzah | 

took place at Bpring Mills Wednesday 
evening, at the home of her daughter, 

Mrs. Jeunie Van Valzah, at the age of | 

over eighty-seven years. The inter. 
ment will take place at Lewisburg | 

Monday, where services will be cons | 
ducted by Rev, Dr, Schuy®r, her pes- | 
tor; Rev. Keifter, an old friend, and | 

Rev. Thomas, the Lewisburg Presby- 
terian pastor, Bervices will be held at 

the residence, Bpring Mills, Sunday, 
at 230 p. m., conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Schuyler, 

The deceased, whose maiden name 

was Barber, was the widow of Jolin A. 
Van Valzah, who died in Lewisburg 
in 1854. Most of the couples’ married 
life was spent at Buffalo Cross Roads, 
Union county. The widowed lady 
Inter came to Bpriog Mills, and joined 
the Wilson family, nod afterwards 

lived with her daughter, 
The survivors of this branch of Van 

Valzah family are Mra, Jennie Van 
Valzab, widow of Dr. Frank Van Val 
wal, Bpring Mills; Flavel Van Valzah, 
and Mrs. Harriet Chamberlain, both 
of Bloomington, Indiana. 

Mrs. Van Valzah was a dear old la- 
dy, whom every one loved on account 
of her true Christian character which 
always manifested itself, 

Levi Btover died at his home in 
Penn township on Wednesday after a 
lingering illness, aged 41 years, 10 
months and 10 daye. Funeral services 
will be beld at the house on Saturday 
morning at § o'clock. Interment at   
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A. McUlintie, of Farmers 

Miils, spent a short time in the Repos 

ter office Saturday. Mr. MeClintie 

had a series of misfortuves in losing 

several valuable work which, 
considering the high price of the no, 

ble animale, means a great deal. Mr, 

MeCliutie is an avowed anti-Quayite, 
and hopes the legislature will be puri 

fied and Stone and his followers will 
be dethroned. 

Wilbur Hernoy, who fer the past 
few weeks has been in the employ. 
ment of the Gem Manufacturing Co, 
Pittsburg, came to Centre Hall, the 
Intter part of last week. He isdelights 
ed with his position, and when he re 

turns he will take his wife and baby 
and begin honsekeepmig in the smoky 

city. Wilbur is a good mechanic, and 
Just tho kind of 8 yourg man wanted 
by employers, 

George Condo, of near this place, is 
arrangiog to go to Jeannette, Wests 
moreland county, where he will fol 
low butchering, having learned that 
business with his father and has bee 
come skilled in it. The Condos, by 
the way, are all butchers. “Mike” is 
the “daddy” of them all, but 
the youngest son, can kill and 
drpss a beef in the time it takes a 
inary man 40 eat 4 squats 

rors, nois, and it n 

James 

horses,  


